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TUE REVOLU1ON IN BRAZIL.
Li»A, Petit. November 17.-The latst ad

vices frain Rio Janeiro, dater! NoveLi-ber 15,
9.55PinM.,1 ar" thai Ibe provicca ai Bàhia 

joppomed b.- the reoation. Vise unut Okr.
/Presto, px.liuiser af the Int'-rior. an, Sen 'toi

Msyunuk, bave ben arrestai The Eri peroi
is looked on with suspicion. The Provincial
Government basaboseb@d tis mooarcby. Tue
revolutionary cmimissin addreesa: a mesage
to the Emperor telling him ta ave tie o -nutry
in twenity-four hura. The Emocror acknow
ledged this and leaves by the p àcket ' AM -gas
The Braziliau r public will give tie E i piror à
certain amoaun t alivp in Eurupe. Tauu revolu
tionary commis-i-n bas beuesworn in fore
the chamber o. ibhe municip slity. Th. re'public
is acertaint.y, snd great enhu4iasm prosail.

Befote the Emper r's dep.rture be wi
formallv notfied of bis depositsn. At thu
sa ime e bu ia4informed thab: be c;vil lis
would be continued. The province of B b'a
oppose the republie, bet m:set of the otber
provinces have sgn-d the- -adh-rence ta th
nov regime Dr. Sath -ra, the n-v Moleêter ai
Finance, announees ii ai] countaco bea>rd
intoby the Imperia[ Gjvernmeuî viii bu main-
tained.

LosnoN, November 17 -The newspapel
Commerais Portugese haâ received the folow
ig:-

Rio JaNRalo, NovFnmber 15-4 50 p. m.
Senbor Constain, Senhyr Rocagura nd aGen

eral Da Fonseca virtually c mtitute the Govern.
me.t. Generai Da Fonaece is the actual leader.
The populace is dazed Hopes are, entercaîned
bhas enough troops remain loyal to overcome
the rebes,

The corvette Bartholomes Diaz bas been
ordered to Brazit.

OpoBTo, November 17.-A depatch from
Rio Jauerio say.': - The former 1rime Min.
laber of Brazil has been, ordred to leave the
country, and he will sail immediately on the
R chia.

A PEaosPL REVOLUTiON.

NEw Youx, November 18.-A special cable
%3 tbe Tues fromn Rio Janeiro saya that the
united states of Brazti, cnsticuCing a federated
republic of the d:f -rent provinces of the empire
ov-st bieb D -.ni Pddro lh id ruied se loug, s au
established Goeiranint. Triu o so republi la
acknowledged by every province. Dom Pedro

his oubis way na Portugal, bavi g accepiad the
situation witb noat.ampi f faoibl resistance;
the flm of the neaw r-publie bas been adopted,
and Brazil 1- as peaceful as tbough no thngh
of revolution bd ever arouseid t bfeelinge of
ber people. The overbhrow of the empre bas
been accomplisbed without the sacrice of a
sinele lita, and the new Provisional Givernment
in proeoedng wiab ita work as methodially and
peaciully as though inb had been lu eximence
oryeas instad of hours.

DOM PEDBO'O BUBMISSION.

Dom Pedro sutmitted tois tLe tera imposed
on him by the new Goverumen:, é.ud agreed to
leave thi couU.ry Wibin wenty-four tours
afler he receiwed the notice a, iii ssammer
palace ab Peropl.. R twas offered $2,500,-

i00 ln cash and protisimn for the rest of bis lifée
in the forin f anual pe:sai 'n of 8150,00. waich
ib obe propided for in ube civil lia of bha new
republic. He promptly ace.pied the offr, aud
came ta Rio de Jan iro with his farnily Setur-
day night to embark for Li-lbon. The imprial
family at 3 o'clock yesorday monrnug boaried
the Braziliau gunbaat Prnabyba, which was
etil flying the imeriai fl kg in the barbar. The
Parnayba transferred Lhi imperial party to be
Alagoas, which steined ou'. t the narbor cou-
veyed by the cruiser Riachuelo and the gui-
boan Fanabyla, iound for Lisbon. Dm P. dru
and his fanily go lmto perp-îaulexile, their
absence froua tise couîiry beiag re.-arded by
the leaders of the Republie e a-seental te the
peace and welfare of the ner governnaot.

BBAZiL's NEW FLAG.

The new flag of the uniîed abate of Rraril,
wbich takes trie place ai the imperial erblem
with its crown and cuff -a af, is camp -ed of
green and gold stripes, wit a blue field, on
shich are emblizoned nineteen stare, i.' hoisted
every where and is recognized in every pro-
vince.

Not a ile has ben oai by the rvolution
whichb has overurned the empire and ibe only
violence attemp ud was oe sbatiing of tbe Im-

orai Minister of Marine ; bat bis wonn: i' not
atal snd ho is now recovering, Business lu Rio

vas suspended only wenty-four bours, sud au
empire was detroyed sud a republic bora almos
before tho gaener i publi was aWare bat any-
thing unusua was going on.

WILL KEEP ITS OBLIG&TIONg.

The Provisional Government bas announeed
that ail obligationt insscrred by the empiie, a
home or abrod, wiii be faithbully fulfitied by
the repubico. Tha wrnîg doune oy the muiistry
of Dom Pedro wili ba righted by the new cabi-
net, wbich is composed of men wo .bave ths
coufidence of the people. The leaders lu control
of th provisional Guvernno'u are rp-suenta-
tive Brazhlians. known for thir patrtiut-m and
mntegrity. Fonseca, the preaident, ii recogn z-d
as a brave soldier and an honeso citizen. B .r-
bora, the minitaer of finanre, is able and bonest.,
though poor. Bacaynoa, mioieter of for iga
affairs, is a journalist, ae n-ent republican nsud
a popular leader.

BaHIA AOQUIEsOES.
Ila JANEMO, November 18.-The new Go-

ernment bas announcea tha.t il wil, tirmly main-
tain order. It is pr-paritg a circular ta loragu
governmenba relative ta th overtrowi of the
empire, which wil be telegraphed to thean
through the Brazilian represensîives abroad .
The province ot Bahia bas signifeitils adber-
-ene o tbe republo. Newa from the other pro-
vinces show that tbhey are aluo in favor oftà e-
.publican fora of governmenb.

.s

and m the perfect organization of it eonward
m*rch.

W.ile, tberefore, the Catholii ohurch of
America cries cut in the words of the Psalmist
-" Wlo is God, but out God ? God, who hatu
girt me with strength. and mademy way blame-
I.e-sb who hah maie my feet hke tbe tees of
hart"-wc, ton, veuerable brethren, lift up
voices of th nkegivag for all tha He bas
wrought in you, and for the share He bas pet-
mitted Ireland mt have in the grace and glory
of yurn 100 years.

la bas been our lb, alas, to see our flock di-
miniasbed under the civil and political institu-
tions of this land, and more than once durmg
the century of your happy progreus.have you
bead from aros the ocean the voice of Ir -
land aaking for bread Ior ber perisbing child.
trn. Bas ve reesl these sorrows now, only
that we may record cur people' dgratitude o
America. May God reward wibhtblessings
ricber than any ye receired the Bishope, priests
andtpaiplao! tise Ame ican churcs and aIltheir
feillos- etizaus wvha, ibough outaide ber pale,
bave yet sbared her feelings and rivalled her
bounty towardb the children of Ireland.

Accept, your eminence and venerable brothere,
thesa our words of loing congratulation.
We bad boped ibai sume memubers of our body
would be able in person to bear themt u you,
but beavy cares and imperative dunies au home
have prevented them. Alas, our time of weari-
ncai and struggle is not yet passed ; you know,
bowever, thai our hearti are wih von, that
millions of out chiliren are around you, and
thai in their love and loyalty you bar-j a
pIediege of our devoted attach:nent.

S.gn-ýd on behalf of all the Irieb prelatre:
MKOHAEL LijoEZ,

Arcbbtdsop of Armagh and Priumate of ail Ire-
land.

WILLIAM J. WALSH.
Archbishop cf Dublin at tPrimate of Ireland.

T. W CBoKe,
Archbishîop of Cashel and Metropilitau of.Mun.

Jonc MacEVILLY
Arch hop of Tuam and Metropolilas of Con-

Mrs. Parnell's Sad Condition.
Naw Yoar, November 16.-A despatch to

the Heraid frunm Bardentown, N.J., saya: Mr..
Parsieil i ataine, pennileas and acaually destitute
of the necessities of life. Of the great estatie
which hKr. Psa nell inheribed fron ber fatber,
Coinimodore Stewart, there i nothing lef baui
" Ironide," a tarin of 300 aores near here and
aime property in Philadelpbia. Ali thet est and
all of fens Parnell' personal means have been
avrsIlos-ad up in runln:ky inveaumntansd by
inj idicione gaoarauy "Iroueldes la incurn
bered wibb a morrg gae ai t8,000. The Phils-
delphia pruerty la inl icigation' The taxes on
" rannides have beeu due for several monhs,
and if they are no paid by December 1 the
place will ha sold. To save ber home ase muat
raise $563 mu tbe ne ta woweeks. Not only isahe
without a dollar to b-r name, but abse i withi.
asb food and tufrcent cloîhing.

Yourg Campbell auR.t.
NEw YoRE, November 15.-David Camp.

bell, son ut a Montreal tailor, bas been ar.
renewd here h,.rged with forging bills o the
amuni of SL6.00,. He wilil ha e.. back to
Monitreal.

[Young Uampb-Il was a junior partner in the
fir iuf Dunoca oainpugell & Son, tailors'trim.
Minig.', N s0 -lt. Nioholas street He lefathe
ocity on . -ptembr 94u. Two dayS laier the pub-
ic were astunihk d to bear tat he had been
guicy of to-gery to the extent of prhaps $5,000,
baving put c s.itambrgi' nams to bull which they
kne wLtubbing about. On the 17 h it was an-
nounci thac be firin had assigned ab the in.
soancem of t'u;i-uart& Mc.IDonald,of Glaegow,with
liboilbti-e of 81i290 Tou banks interested were
tha Merhi.s, rUe B brique Nalionala, sud th

rhan.s' a ofax.

Io is praboble thab more errors are made in
th use o! tfhe Word "only"' than u usiug any
oher word i. hbe Englian language

The proper ue of only in a sentence ia readily
asertained by >acurately determining the word
tu which it. hasspecial referene A. Aew ex

EVEBYTHING TEANOQUIL, -amples will pe'rhaps more clearly explain ice
miuie •I have lheard greaoraiorss amyI: " I

LotiDoot, November 18 -Despatches received vili oly rawi to this brninch of the aubjeb."
this aiernoon from Rio Janeiro reiterate bhe TOey aboui ai- sadt " I Iwill refer only tu this
statementbst tahe proclamation of the Republio branch of ths subj oi." To say " I only see au
-met with no opposition. The latestmeli noe orange" raigi. uan thai bhe speaker tacs not
reeived at Rio JaneLro indiated thai bia feel, taste .r imeil an orange, buI "I sec only
and Pernambuco -were l aat of tranIquil- ani orangA" mmeans thai heoses no onier fruit
ity. People everywhere are so much absorbed In is ou - m' to hear "I ouly saw him," "I
Mu thc new order of ting poitucally tbat only bavn four" "he only vent to piladelphia,"
businss isab sastand atill. aned counîî'sa similar erors.

There la said ta be onsiderable mystery at The word n "o". is misused iluprecisely the
Rio Janeiro inregard ta the departure of the sam way I have heard igijhly eduasted per-

p..rajoabr ar.d thi L ly.. It om cecriid in amo e an; mnah tuS mil.t z:o :: rastherr, too"
aurmers thashe haa uot yet léf b tbe counbry. no meaning. to inalude wlth othierplams the

Do ,- - , . -ol

Over Two Million Killed.
How many people have beau killed in the

wars of the laist forny years? A Gorman Statin-
tician, Professor Engel, Rays she London Uni-
verse, bas counted tem sud given us some very
ghastly figures. 'the Crimean war. he tell us,
cent the lives of thre-quarters of a million peo-
ple. There were doubtleas a great many soldiers
killed a Kalafat sud Silistria vwbile Turkey
fought Russia single handed, and a good many
fell on the Alma, at Sebastapol and o bthe
Tchernays, not to apeak of the "noble six hun-
dred" of Balaclava ; but three-quarters uf a
million ' really a very big figure. Bath the
Italian ar of 1859, and the Austro-Pruasian
war of 1866 cSt esch 45,000 lives ; in the Bcea-
Rion var, which lasted four yeare, the North
loist 280,000 and the South 520,000 combataite.
In the Franco German ar of 1870 71 the
FenchI lonsamonunted ta 155,000 and the Ger.
mn 60000. The Russo-Turks h war repteheuba
à bucber's bill et 2.50,000; bath the Afghan
war of 1879-80 and the Bu'garo-Servian war ofi
1885 cost the lives aof 25,O00each. an- in Mexico
and Cochin Obina some 65,000 live-wre sacri. 
diced under the secoud empira. The Danisuh
war of 1861 comes in for 3,000 lives lost. In all,
the wars of ibe iast forty years bave claimd a
holocaust of 2.258,000 ires, and if the Para.
guayan war and ',me war between Chili and
Paru, beside, thse Tonquin compaigu, be added,
we hall nuo fail fan short of two and a balf
sslhhsn livs.

COMMERCIAL.
WONTEEAIL MAlEET QUOTATIONB

FLOUR, GRAIN, &c.
FLoa.•-Receipts during the week were 9,891

bbls against 29,995 bbs the weelr previeus.
The markét iu quiet, although a fair business
has been done prior ta winding up the maritime
season. Six schooners have lef thias we and
two more are loading for Gulf ports, principaly
with flour sud mill feed, a good portion of chase
shipments being froa loal mills. -%ring pa-
tente have been placed at Si 75 ta S4.85, and
Manitoba slreng ai frSm $4.0 ta .4.60 pet bbl.
Straighit oilersaran quiet, sith laist cales mon-
tonedat a84.60 toe 65, a eas-choicebranda
being quoied $4.70 ta 84.80. A tair local de-
mand is experienced at within range of quota-
tions The export demand lu very s-eand
pricea in Liverpool and London have deaihed
la ta 24 outhe week.

Pricen haro arc quotcd as tallas- t
Patent o 2;ter, u5.00ein5.25 1 Patent apn

81 75 ha 85.10; Sinaightoeiler, 84 401ta84 65;
«Extra, 84.05 W 84 25; SuParfine, SB310 to 83.75;'
City Stroug Bak-rs, 84 50 ta 84 75 ; Strong
Baker, 84.40 to 64 60; Ontario baga, extra,
81.90 ta 32 05.

OATxEAL.-Tbe market la steady under a fair
enquit y. We quoa t Standard inl bbla 83.85

4 10, qd granuolated 4.10 t 4.3 o Rolled
ate 84.50 ta 84.75, and Moulie $22to 23.

BaN.-Sales of car lots ai 811,75 ta 812.
Shorts quiet ab 813 ta 815, and middlmnga bave
salid in cariats ai *17.Wson.-Recaps a .during the week 101,548
bushels, againsi 344,060 the week previous.
In the absence of business haro ta any extent
pies hero are nominal and irregular, with
buyersand sellera vide antar in their views,
the former quoting 91i ta 92a and the latter 94o
to 95 for No. 1 bard, but 93o is said tu buh a
fair averege price. Sales, however, were made
yeeberday a stations along the line of the Grand
Trunk Railway of No. 1 Manitoba bard wheat
as 91e. the freighb heing the same as that to
Montreal. The Obeiago market is rfimer sud
bigher, beinig up ta 82ào DeC. a noon to-day.
%laniy local dealers manifest a grest deal of
confidecce in the future of wheat.

CoEN.-R-ceipts .during the week 109,254
bonb',Ia, against 39,804 bushEls far tbe week
previons The market here i firmer in
synpathy with the stronger feelings in the
West, and prices haer are quoted at 42e ta 43
in band.

Oa..-Receipts during the week vere 15,169
buaehlùl against 9,176 buselBbthe week previons.
Thie markîr, rules quiet, wibh a few car
loas aof Onhari arslling a Sle¾ to 320, Lower
Canada cas having sold at 80a ta S1a as ta
qualiiy.Bantoar.-Receipta for the put week wore
22,108 buhels, against 16,047 bushels for the
week previona. The market is veryquiet, and
dealers find greait diffiuiby in making saloe.
Several car luada of mating barley have beau
disposed of ai from 50S ta 553 pr bunshel. Feed
barley is quoted at 48 t 45. .It is hoped that
the low prices of Barley in Canada
may induce E uglish buy era ta baie old,v
and a umber of samples have already
beea sant over tou-see if any business eau be
done. Thert le a very por ouleit in the United

Im--.Afew sales have beeu umade for ship.

firmi England report the market strong, with
sales on Montreal acoanat netting shippers
83.10 pet bbl. bore. A sale has just been made
for Glasgow at 18a f o,b. here.

Oa&tio.-Jamaica oranges 87 00 to $8.00
per bbl, and 85,00 la 85,50 ln boxes.
: LExons.-The market isdull atO8100ato 800

per box.
GBAPES.-Malaga graps have sold at 84 75

to 85.00 per keg.; Bine at 41b ta 5bi per lb
and red and green at 10e to 12o per lb.

DATEB'-A fair enquiry la reporbed and golden
dates are offered ai 5o.

CnOanAEEEiES- Cape Cod are steady ai 87 50
to 88.00 per bbL. Fancy selected a lit.tle higher

POTM&oEs.-Tbe marke ais quiet bui steady
at 60oto 65a per bag in car .lots.as to qualiy

Ol4Ioss-A. fair. business I. being done n
Cananh oaletUV,0 erb-..r e uuadandeo-
Spanish onions sàellEi the cratbe.at 75c"per crate.>

OARSLEY'S COLUMN.Ta. Britih ma"l steamer Atroto, from Monte. place mdied, but i the spekwls wa pet.
video for Southampto, n dus as Bia to.aor- sna with hOumsai bthe Pla o that it l V
ro, and it in bleved bhe Imperia party will bave been orret 9 o too was theru."
take Passame upotba. steamer for Europe. "Alme" ofrtnea.ud with "io"

ÀA omnIeIW or »SPATGIU. 01 course, mi ly u miaund thiest.
A ossonsa or asPAroBE, suDe, "*He wil read Chie" "ame" osn be ln.

Ommerilal despathobea re forwarded fron t r to one tira manings "H. also
Bras-1 o foreign countries without ear o or vl rad this," indin thai he bnudas olhlers
delay. Ail depbtebes, bhovu , rela tong wen il read ibis. "EHa Mso rad this," a.
the pouliical sitaion or tfj an7 anforma. dicates that h may have intended toslagi.
sion in reg.rd to the new vernmant ha"e o bus vnow h ill alao read lbmand "i HeillH
be submitaed to th ceasor. The reault of this thi al»o," mans tabha ho wll radit in addition
is that bshe oly ineiligene abnttbe revolu to ot pilees.
tion which bas reachad the oulside world ex
cept the very megre facis toha have t H' P . t gA gg,
through in the oomieresal selegrams inpor B IA
i thai which bas me the approvala 1he
Govercment oeesorship. The following.is the list f prise winnoe at

A depatch has bean received ai the Brasilia the .p drawing held.a the town ball ai
ega..in in iLdondln from Dr. Barbosa, .the Smi 's Fille Nov. 9th instant:
min ser of finance of the new governmgent, Prie No 1, Gift of Arbbihop lea -
daircoinç the Brazîlian miniter o un tiy the Father duanton, No.20.
L ndat. bck exzaange that all nancial eu. Prize No. 2. Gold O30-Mu. James Kelly,
gagems t entered nto by the Imperal govern. Poonahmaleo, No. 8,50w.
mot w Il faithfully observed bytho republic. Prime Na. ., Gold 20-0. N. Booh, Smith's
Tw. tiati-ch, 11 is thonght.,will bave a reas- Fallu, No 237a.
auring g goe in commercial and inancial aircles. Pritg No 4, Gold $10-P. O'Oonnell, Ottawa,

'à MESMADE 10 yil<1033<. No. 25.
The Duke--f N s m a o n, Prirs No. 5. Gold 810-G. Wall, Smib'es

The akeni emorsfather of Caont D'Eu, Fallu, NoM 752.son- a.law of Dom Pedro, has tlegrphed o Prs No. 6, Tva Oleographe-Miahael Par-
the Qieen as Balmoral ahat the Emperor and el, TINgWIoc, Q ae., No. 768i.
bis taan-ly emubavked ait io Janeiro aithout Prize No. 7, Gald 810-Pater O'Connor, Si.
4.vg subjected to any cisagreeable experien. P John, N.B., No 779d.
e.'. Prie No. . Gld 10-Aa Graham, Iro.

It is said Dom Pedro bas no pravate fortune. qunis, No. 1,614 .G
Oîr on-balt f the ney h recived from she q No. 9, Gold 85-Tom Nelsoy, Godfrey,
Bras la- Goverumeu every montb hedevoted Ont., No. 204
Du e.stablhabi,.g ,choolsuana providing for the Prize No 10, Copy of Moore's Poemus-J.

°pour. Tha''' ° '''''"doufur'ars and cou'e' McMahon, Smith's P is. No. 41.
quently h bas no fortune to fail back on. Prime No. 11, Lady's ilk Dresa-Rohb. Fin.

negan, Boa, lowa. No. 516r.
Prize No. 12. Pluah Dremsing Cas-P. W.

ERtIN'S GREETING. Gallagher, Pktbenur, Penn., No. 14b.
mu"gtsv Be - -Frira Nu. 13. C.ina Tes S!jt-T. Gleeson,

Meseg .oMe a..ps a theIbmtmeîcanOtaae, No. 627.<amie eS e osashe e a Prz No. 14, T.mn of Coal-Gao. A. Calver,
A the receptimon ai B Iliim're Monday aven. Kngston, No 837u.

lng the folleLwig leter from tbe archbisbops Prize No. 15, BarrelFlour-Miss Kaie Mc-
and b shops of Lreland tu Cardinal Gibbons and Gill, Bridre End, Gengarry, N. 213z.
shé, An. ran tieraichy was read.: Prize No. 16, Pair of Bracelets-W. K. Hon.

Muas rm,nent c.rdinal and venerable derson, Inkerman, Ont., No. 398e.
brtbren1: I0 would bu atrange indeed did no Prizi No. 17, Silver OruetStand-T. Morgan,
the grea thagnkglving tbat nov goes up tu Otawa, Ont.. No. 1,484a.
tàeaaIt n ir m the gr.a hearn of the American Prize No. 18. Oshion-Mrs. J. Murphy,
jiîur, fi .d an àcoco trom our Irish sbores. Ire- Saugeon, Ont., No. 1,619a-.

Land rt j nî .- ' with Amerio', ani we,the prelaues Piza No. 19, Git aiof House of Providence-
uf Irilatd, dinre to give expression to mant John - , Harlem, Ont, No. 509g.
"ytupat!iet:c y Prize No. 20, Oleograph-0. Horseny, Min.

N.xC suû t.e auber of aIl churches,Romeber. neapolis, Min., No 9s.
selt, w hat aIowtn (Church in Uorisendom cen Prize No. 21. Box Cigrs-John Brennan,
4.'imo a benr rig bto share your century ce. Sith's Falls, No. 77k.
oraticu ban the Cou ch of Ireland ? At her Prize No. 22, B>x Cigar-J. H. Rosa, Smiih's
brsaslt wr-- you i.ursed. Fromu ber icundity Falla, No. 817a.
nage cbîi ren cumu na you. Prelatea, pastors, Pnas No. 23, Copy of Life of Archbishop
pt-eple bAsZhu bruught forth t make them your Lynh-J W. H roes. Smidba Falla, No. 911.
iah ritaucm, Prize No. 21. E mbridery-Mtre. M Rya,

W ' a ter rlce, then, absent from your Te Smith' Falle, No. 109.
Ueuiu, )ou vwou d ysunva.v feel, dpplote Frize No. £5, Leàmp-S. H. Rumlsy, Sheet
the lIs', and the world would juâtly wonder at Haraour, Halifax Co., N.S., No. 688.
b..r all nee. W. ba,ter. terefore, to congraîu. Prize Nu. 26, Obina Flower Basket-Mrs. M.
late you. the venerable bierarchy of Arnerlca,on Wtrd. Smith' Falk'. No. 397h.
the aplenaid proof jour hunared yeairs have Priza No. 27, Easel Drape-Misa Sarah
given of the eternal youth of the Catholio M-ffatt, Smith's Falls, No. 1,519.
Church. Prize No. 28, Gifu of a Friend-H. M. Boyle,

Gig ntic as bai beea the progress of Roesmore Houase, Cornwall, No. 348..
your free, unfettered peops'e and appail. Pries No. 29. Valuable Prize-P. O'Connell,
iog seh b# b-en the ieWilt advance of Ottawia, K7. 255c•
err.r in its train, Catbolic truthb as unt- Prize No. 30, Mounted Inkstand-John
btripped a 1 in its ràpid epreai amongt yomu, Workman, Smith's Falls, No. 44.

mn Ea4s ta woeto785eand we quota 750 ao
90e as ta quality and quaity.

Sumps.-The market ie very qaiet, bui ir is
expueted there vil accn be a little"Ilerest
maifesd in the English nawrket for red claver.
A fw enquiries have already bein made, but
in a litel Mo early yet to report aual buuiness,
Here.w. quot red clover Se to 90 per Ib, Cana-
dimn timothy 1.08 and Amertman 61.60 l aL.65
per bushel.

PES.-Receiu dar eb pat week vere
36,448 bushal 8aga 7 he wek previou.
Sales have bea made as 70ô in sore ier 66 i1w.

Bàoowzapy.-The upply of buokwheas l
largo and the demnda slow, alihough effered at
low prioes. Acar lotwasoffereda% 35a per 48
lba in the country, but ai that figure iis claim-
ed aannob be used hers. W. quota 85o ta 40c as
to quandby and quality.

PROVIBIONS.
Diamn HCoo.-Rcipte during the past

week were 501 carcans uganst 240 caresses for
the week privions. Car lois of nice bright hoge'
of light average .peeaslly suied for osnthers,
and reeived la refragerator arx have been uold
at $6.50, but for the ordinary run of small los
$6 ta 86.25 per 100 Lba are fur prie,

Po«., Laa% &.-A good demand for pork
bas been experienced duung the pat feu ays,
and a number ai good sized lota of Chicago
short out clear bave bea old on country and
ciy accouat ai prices ranging from 1325 ta
$13.50, ard Chicago mess ba been plaad ai
81275to13.00 pýr brI. Theroisnow very lite
Cà.ada short cu of last season'u packing le! t.
lat ates of which were reported at 815. to
815.50 per bri. Lard is easier and sales are re-
ported of aboam 2,000 pails lu good sized lote a';
8¾- par lb au t mlier lots at 8ße to Si. Smok-
ea î.atai are aeady a wiihim rate of quota-
tion; - ,C:-jJ.te ,'ort cuni dot, par bbl $13 0G ta
$15 F0; Chîae go short eut clear, pr bbl, 813.25
un $13.50; Mens pork, Western, per bi. 811W0
ta $00.00 ; Hamr, cnby aurai, per lb, 12o en
13e; Lard, Western, in paile, per lb, Se ou
8ke; Lard, Canadian, in paile, per lb, bie ta
W0; Bacon, pr lb, 11½o to 13e; Shoulaers,
per lb, 00: Ta low.oammon, refined, per lb,
6 to 61c.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
Burrm-Receipta during the past week were

3,915 pkga. againas 5,108 pkgs. for the week pre-
vieus. The exports lat week were 1,838 pkp.
againsb 243 pkgs. for the corresponding penood
las year. Thetotala hipments for the sessun
ta Noverber 9tb were 40,539 pkgs,against 15,
460 pkgu. for the oorresponding period in 1888.
The market is very dul on all offerings except
fiues grades of reamery and dairy which sell
fairly well at steady prices, but for he great
bulk of the stock beld in the city there is virta-
ally ne demaud. A coniderable qsantity ai
Amercan sunmer cresmery sad dairy is hd
in aold ar&Re, snme of wbich itias nid emn ho
bougb ab ISIe, ad ai presa boiders cay they

an ee no outlet whaiever for this deacription
ofigooda. A few lota of closely selected Western
have been picked op ai 16c, whilet san be bd
au 14c tot15c, i bein simple a matter of quality.

Creamery, 21c to 221e ; Eaern Town-
shipa, 16e to 21c; Mortisb'urg, 15o ta 20c;
8rockville, 14e to 19e; Welern, 14e o 15c,

ROLL BortE.-Sales of Western in boxes,
tubs and barrets bave been made ai 16c ta 18,
and fine Morriabarg in baskets at 19;: tua20c.
CEEus.-Rceipts during lat pasi week we

30,608 boxes. against 23,181 boxes the week
previoua. The exports for the weakj
ending Novembr 9h were 43,709
boxes. against 26,218 boxes for the carre-
spondîng week lastyear. The total shipmenta
for the commencement of the seaon ta Novem.
ber 9th vere 1,079.419 boxes against 3,042,451
boxes for the same period in 1888 The improve-i
ment in the market noted by us a bthe aIos sold
of Lat week has been well eustained, and au
advance of - to o per lb may be quoted in
values since then, sale. on this market having
occurred ai 10Qe ta 11c for finest Septembers
and Octobers. Late made August have also
at 10kc bt 10o and the French Ocoobers brought
in by Monday's boat were picked up ai ani
average of 101c. The Liverpool cables to-day
was steady ai 51.

We quote:-
Finest September and October.......1 ta 11O
Finest August................... -10h
Medium.............................9 -101

COUNTRY PRODU0E.
Eggs.-Recelpbs for the past week were 384

pkps, against 238 pkgs the week previous. A
fair demand bas beau experienced for Montreal
limed, which have sold au 17e ta 18c, but the re-
ceipts of Western are inereaain, the quality of
whîch ls poor, with sales repnrted ai 16e o 161c.
Held fres bare quoted as 18a to 20e and new laid
at 21c ta 23c. The late mild weitsher bas in-
creased the supply of the latter. There bas
beu snome expert enquiry from the States, and
* ,me shipments have beau mode ta the New
England markets both f rom Montreal and the
West.

DRsEsD PouLTr.-The miLd open weather
han miigated agains bthe sale of dressad poultry,
and lower prices bave been accepted, sales of
turkeys in cases baving bave been made at S hot
81c, the latter price for ohice fresh dry picked
birds. Chickensuand geese have sold ai 6a ta
7ýc and ducke ai t8c per Ib. Considerable sales
have been made in he country for the American
market ai good prices. The supply, howaver,
of all kinds of poultry is said o be larire, and a
considerable inarease in the supply may be ex.
peûted as acon as the cold weatber sets in.

GAME.-Sales of No. 1 parbridge bave been
made at 45e ta 47e sud 50e par brace, à loi of
50 brace of culla selling as low as 250, smaller
lots bringing 30c. The supply of venison so far
bas beau small, which bas sold fairly well a
12ac to 15e for saddles as tu quality. A fev
carcease have sold ai 9e ta 10o per lb.

Hope.-Considerable quantities of Bohamian
hops are being offered on this marke6 jusi now
ai 14. to 16 d-y paid. About 100 bales af
Canadian bops have beau disposed ai ai 10c, a

Cnadan8et 12e fert ood ta boie sud aI
at from 4e to 6e.th iHÂ.-The receipis ai loose hay ai lb oity
markeis were liberal, but bbe demand appaared
ta absorb bbc principal nfferinga readiy, te
besi Laprairie imnotb sel!ing, at, 89.50 ta 810
pan 100 bundles, in(erior rmlging 87bao89.
Salea of louse airaw wero madea ai 88.50 up ta
86 pet 100 bundles. Pessed ba as lu bod

soldaIt1.50 ta 811 pet tan. Three cars ai in.-
lio ld ai 7.25 sud upon dehîvery being ten-

deredt were refused by the buy et. Tva cars cf
fairly good hay veto sold ai 68 sud 89 reapeo
lively. Choiedescription. are scarco.

FRUITS, di.
APPaLs,-The markat has ruled quiet during

the week, wite a few round lots are aellinw at
83.00 pcr bbl, lot good ho fasncy. Cable advices
f ram England report a deolmne ai la 6d ta 2. pert
bbl. Tha shipmuents lest week ernding Nov. ilîh
vete 82,781 bbls, from Montreal, ai whieb 17,-
682 bbls. went ta Liverpool, 4,225 bble. io Lon-
dau, 9,206 bbls. .bo Glasgow aud 1,768 hbls. toa
Bristol. The shipmnents f'rm Nov York verns-
8,049 bbln. ai which 4,880 bbls veut ta Liver-
pool, 1,803 bbls. ta Glasgow, 260 bbl•. to Lon-
don and 1,146 bbis. ta Huit. Fromn Bonbon toa
Liverpool bbc shipmneuis were 14,292 bblu. From
Halifax ta Landau 5,286 bble., sud from An-
napelis ta Landau sud Hall 12,000 bb!s., mak-
ing a total ai 72,858 bble. Laiesi cable advrees

Good HaGood HRealth
and Good Looks.

The A UDETrZS KArR PRO7OrZa
-leansea the ScALP and remnoves DANDRUFF; it
au prevents the bair from failing out and pro-motes a bcalthv C"twî.

The A& S HAIE PROMOTBE
is a cool and refresbing intion; is unsurpassed
as adresingand espcmally adapted forchildron,

This.preparation is not a dye, but simply a
cIeinen stimiflant. and ata.nic.The AUD7E1'.E'8HA1R PROMOTER
isuamranteed on tho best modical authorities to
be absolutely free from injurious chemicals.

Sold by DruggUes,50es«. per botte.

S. LACHANC, sole proprietor,
153& and 1540 St. Catherine St.. Montreal.

MONTREAL STOCK YARDS.
The receipts of live sbock for week ending

Nov. 16ob, 1889, were as follows:-
cattle. Sheep. Hags. Calve.

1753 1233 791 29
Overfromlastweek. 250 500
Total for week......208 1733 791 29
Lefb on hand.......300 .. 143
Total export pre.

vioua week....... 304 2676
Trade in expurb stock bas been quiet, few

cattle of this class beiniz offered for sale. Ttbe
butcher's market was not over supplied and had
a boter class of stock beein iff- red the toue ut
the market would have been better; ast it was
prices were a shade bigher all round thougb few
sales reacbed over Sie per lb. Sbeep sdhlng
about the a e as lasi week Large îuc.ipts '
boira snd no higber price.', loeing az 5 ct@.

WB oqunte the folowing as being fair values:-
Export, 3e bte4c; Butchors gipod, 3c ,ou3ýc;
Butchebp'Medp,2ga to 3; Butcbrs Ci s, 2 oo j

Se; Sh.'ep. 31a t Sec; Hge, 5.0; Calves,$5.00 to 38.00.

MONTREAL HORSE EKOHANGE.
The receipts of horses at these stables for

week ending Nov. 16th, were as follows:-210;
left over from previous week, 5; total for we-k,
216; shipped during week, 172; ief for city,.37;
on band, 7.

Arrival of thoroughbred and other imported
stnck at these atables for w.ek hippod per G.
T.R.: SS, Siberian-14 barbes cuimigned Io
H. J. Riter, Shadeland, P Q ; 15 p-ni s con-
siZned to H. J. Rité r, ShaCeoland, P Q. SS
Harrick-37 horses consigned ta H. O. Morrie,
Arlington, 111. ; 14 horses consigned ta 0. Law-
son, Hatertown, Ill.; 2 horses consigned to A.
Malloy Goderich, Ont. ; 1 pony to Robt.
Jones, iitchell, Ont.

Trade for tbe week Las been dull owing to
the scarcity of sale horses. Prospota for nex
week more encouraRing We bave been advis.
ad of 3 car loads of very choice workers and
drivera to arrive early in the week. There are
several American buyers in town and a good
trade js expee:ed.

Now is the time to secure first-
class advertising space in the
" FTRUE WI TNESS.re

Don't ask questions of strangera. On the
train ask the conductor ; on the street walt
until youn see a policeman. Young girle par-
tioularly run rlaka in approaching unknown
peraons with quept'nn".

JuNz, 187. pom 71 cenis per )ard.

I am happy ta be able to allow Madam Des- LP
marais.Lacroix to publaish the following Certi- .CLapEaTtS . thdPOOL engOTIOT.

ficate Iatda son, aight years of ag, Who had AI ways the same lu streDghb sud ienugti.
been ill from bitth ci conaumpion, causd by Alwas the ame in evenness o rning.
wormesand poverby of ith boeod, nd ai tbr hav- Always th same i style audfinish.
ing bein attended by many dociore, always c LAPPERTON'% SP0 0 COTOMI,
withoub succeis, for tony a.l gave him up, I
found myself compelled ta ,.ppeal to Madam e <RICEL. HILE iC.,
Desmarais- LaciOur, 1263 Mignonne sttreec.
Upon Beeaiog hi ctis-y ,agnosed hiscase and ex-i Mrnununftrers of the celebrated FLOReNGI
pressed of big able. a e ure bim. As thee eni KNITTING SIR wbich is famliar ta 8i. Itt

uf a week, under their treatmnt the child su- p.bliar m-.ke and geniue qualiby entilesdits
ferei so mucha under thea ntion theirii reimedies be the motno desirable for Silk Mittena. ate, ot d
bhat I was on the point of discontuiiing tein; at this season we bave a freeh stock of aIl oor
but, under the encouragemen thsaI tbey gave for hat purpose.
me, I felt moreessy,and I was jusified in doing
so, for it f ad a very good resilb in the-end. PiRENCE EIT•NG IE.

After three weeks ha was pefectly cured. if fS EADY OREu lTEES.
any one desies further information I will be
very much pleased to give it ta them,for indeei Manufactured fotthe purpose Of saving tiaS,
I owe them eternal gratitude for having savtd and in a uperior manner attaching the Steel'
my child, whos I esteemed sa much and whum ta any ganruelit, adding a degree of comfe t

all doctors cendemned. bitheréo nruu.i kniown ta common dress steels.
M. NICOLBae OaraaNos. - USED BY ALL.

165à Montoalm Bi., City. Tue -EEADY DUEl STEB,
T EE--

A. E. LAoBoI Fila,
- Suooessor te fM E, DEsNAEAo,

1268 Mignonne St, oor. Si. Eizabeth.

We have always onbad all sarts c vihd uoals,
beri.r and leaves, which we retail ai the lowest
prboes. Everyone should cill upon us befote
going elsewbere to procure tielu emadios,

NOTRE DAM STREET
MZONTBiIIÂA

- ~5'%8 ~ai5W~OMI-1cuL~E.î o 's iRiM

------------

The publie ià quick to appreciata value, the
manle room lait week brought thonauad te
S. Carale l' neo week littlegirl' dresse a
boom pries ; the same reault s inconidniy ..
Peabied.

Boom, Boom, Boom!1 I Little girls' drs.
are havinga boom for the next weeka&t
Oaraley's

LADIES' CASEMERE GLOVES
LADIE8' CAS1MER GLOVES

Stock la now replete with fine and strog
makes of Ladies' Cashmere Gloves.

8. CARSLEY*

OHILDREN'S CASHMERE GLOVEs
CBILDRX'S OASHMERE GLOVU

Children's Cashmere Gloves i ail sty
weigbts and qualities.

S.'CA RSLEY.

LADTBE' KNITTEID GLOVES
LADIES' KNITTED GLOVES

Very large and varied assertment of Ladies
huiobe Kîaited Gluves, iall ahadea.

S. CARSLET.

CHTLDRbcN'S KNITTED GLOVHS
CHIl.D)REN':S KNITTED GLOVRS
OHILDREN'S KNITTED GLOVEB

OhiidrPn' sFan sd Sot ut ed Glove% inêvey Ps»ani prie. Boy&, btrooig Knitted
Gluves, 10D pair wortn 25

S. CARSLEY.
L AD I E" TILK MITTS
LADII'' M1LK MITTrS
LADIES' SILK MITTS

Ladies' Silk Mittea black and colore, ait
sizes.

S. CARSLEY.

L %DIER KNITTED MITTS
LAIDIES' KNITTED MIT TS
L-ADIES' KNITTED MITTS

Fire Wool, alo heavy ribbed Mibtt for Ladies
and children.

S. CARSLEY.

LeDIEV K(D GT0VRR
L.AIM)JSI KTD GLOVESL.DIES'XID GLOVES

Great show Ladies' Kid Gloves.

S. CARSLEY.

CHILDREN'S KmT GLOVE 4
COILDREN'd KID GLOVES

Fine assortment Children's Kid Gloves.
S. CARSLEY.

LADIES' LINKD KID GL''VRS
LADIES' LINED KID GLOVES

Ladies' Lined Kid Gloves jnt received.
S. OARSLBY.

CHILV REN'S LINED KID GLOVHS
CHILDREN'S LINED> KID GLOVES

Childreu's Lined Kid Gloves just to band.
S. CARSLBY.

LADIRA' C SHMERE CUFFS.
LADIES' C A S HMER E H LF MITTI.
LA DIEd' BEADED CUFFS.
LADIES' BEADED HALF MITTS.

S CARS LEY.

CHILDREN'S CALSHMERE GLOVES.
OHTILDREN'S WOOL GLOVES
CHILDREN'S LINED KID G LOVES.

For varipity, qualiby, style and low prices in
Winter Gloveasand Mitte go direct to

S. CAR-ALE.

NEW BRAID TRTMMINGR
NEW BRAID TRIMMINGS
NEW BRAID TRIMMINGS

PER YARD-18 CENTS-PER YARD
PER YARD-19 flENTS-PlR YARD
PER YARD-18 CENT8-PER YARD

This Braid Trimminr ia worth 25a per yard,
and very suitable for Dress and Jacket Tris-

STILL x NOTHER LINE
STILL ANOTIHER LINE
STILL ANOTHER LINE

OF BRAID TRIMMING

At Ice per yard,

Worth 18e.
STLK DRESS TRTMW4NG
SILK DRESS TRIMMING
bILK DhESS TRDIMING

FER YARD-23 OCNTS-PER YARD
PFR Y ARD- 23 CENTS-PER YARD
PER YARD-23 CENTS-PÈR YARD

One of the m -st pepil.r andi p!Pasing Trim.
mings in the maiktt-el fâubir.blP colora.

('ARSLEY.

HIGH-CLASS ' RIMMINGS
HIG-OLASS TRINIMINGS

Specially adapt-d fer Evenig Weas, id
White Peârl and Gold.

SILK ANI) JET TREVNIING
SMIK AND JET TRIMMING

No better assortment of high-class Trimoeings
need be desired, o'.usp'ote in rcgard to style and

prîca. . CARSLEY.

ra T i KMNGB

In ail bbe moest frasiIunable Purs.
' FR f I'F MET ATCHELS

To match tho Fur Trimmings,
PEA.THER T8EXRMING

Hfealtit Be1f'e Ail.
EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION FREE

e*nce Hours we kiv (Except Sunday) Froe
Sa.m.to p.m.

Weihereby certify that we have the bast

Purgative for 'the lunge, guaranteed to purge

at any time o the year.

CERTIFICATE.


